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For "Homecomilg
"J4omentl to Rememller" II the
theme of thls yea.r'a BJC Home-
oomlng acIlvitJel. announeed Jean
Mohler, general cha1nnan.
Today II the deadline for all
Queen candidate enlria aDd a pre-
limiDa.ry election, wfJl be beJd Oct.
28 wht'n the male atudenta' wID
choose five flnallats. "Ibe f1Dal ruD-
off will be Nov, L aDd the Home-
CIOl111ng Queen will be crowDed at
the seml·formal dance ID the pm
Saturday. Nov. 2.
The pep rally. burning of the
"8", KIng Beard contest and pie
eating contest will be held 1burs-
day nlght, Oct. 31. In the ·Bronco
Stadium.
A car caravan through town wU1
take place Friday noon. foJ.lO'W!d
that eVenlng with the Unkla Nl&ht
c1aDce where King Beard will be
presented. .
JIemeeomIDC Parade 8abIrdq
~ parade cba1nnan
Walt Roberts UJ1teS au ~ to
plan an entry, either • fJoat or a
decorated car, "10 that we ean
haw the best parade ever pre-
IeDted by Wc," be IAld. EDtl7
blanks ~ be tunIed III to the
VIce President', office toda)'.
The Saturday panda wiD beetn
at 11 a.m. Pf'OIDPlJ7, In froal of
the State Capitol 'l'ropbiea wiD be
awarded for the best larp est~'f
and the besl small club DoaW-
Floats wlll be JudIed on orlI1llal-
It)'. neatneu and flnePesa of detaU,
and IbouJd DOt exceed 14 feet In
heliht, RobertI aid.
'l'be t1ve Queen fiQalllta wtU ride
'an convertibles befon each of their
lponsorina duba on Batunla)'.
The afternoon football pme be-
tween WC aDd IUckI wiU be dl-
maxed by the traditional Home- '
c:omJnr dance that evenlnl III tbe
1)'l\1nUlwi:i. ._ •.~._._._-_....- ... -.
Scudenc lWIy Friday
BJC ttud<1ll, will bold ~
prJ! nllly Friday. duriDc
briAk. In frunl of tbe Stu-
. U!U<ln . bulldlnJ. "LuL
'J ,..Jty w lU 50 .ucceutuJ..
1I111bt' held .. 0'" u
:' Judy Klni. epoam-
f« 1M d~r1eadml. I&fd.
All JtWt'n I. lin' urced to join
trlrfl-.b in the urpJ\UIId
I«lltJll. on lhe »)'Ud lIM
to tbe b<U1d. AI Saturday
l'l C1Tn~.
PI~n"i"giMo~entS to ·~emember
'-
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The t1I4n who does not read good books has
advantage over the man who can't read them.
- Mark Twain
Everybody is saY!hg how wonderful the school spirit is at Boise
Junior College this year. Well, If you consider our sL'( bouncing ch~r.
leaders, a small handful of alumni, ~nd a peppy cheering section, you
have another thought coming. Just go to any high school game around
the Valley, especially Boise or Borah, and taKe a look at their sections!
You never get a moment's peace at their games, with all the cheering
for the kick·off. a good tackle, or a touchdown.
Do you see any of tIiis at BJCs games? No! What you do see is
a bunch of unorganized kids yelling sporadically. We th'ink a girl's
pep club would help organize and stimulate school spirit. The boys
could contribute a lot also if they would confine their spectator ac-
tivities to watching the game.
Let's really cheer at the next game, BronCO.ll!
Let's Eliminate Litter
Have you taken a close look at our campus recently? Well do
50, because It Is beginning to look like the city dump. We are re-
ferring to the parkIng lot, river road, U·parklng lot, and the Student
Union. In the latter case, studentl show a disinclination to carry their
coffee cups and rubbish to the dish traYI and waste paper haSkelll
which were put there for this purpose. In additIon. Itudents who eat
sack ·lunches In their can are responsible for the biggest part of
this litter.
We feel that BJC's student body should Instigate a "litter bug"
campaJgn. This campaign would IJIdude a general clean.up and a
poster campaign. The Student Council and service clubs shOUld let
the pace for this campaign. It would ~ a good Idea for young, a.~plr-
ing service club pledges to take part In thill constructive plnn.· J.L.
Vandalism .Isn't Funny
The "Hello Walk" Ilgn which wal erected by the sophomore cllllS
was defaced Sunday night. We t~ that this act wall Inlltlgllt('d by a
penon or persons who have never been able to make friends, who 81'('
insecure, ancVor have the mentality of a fifteen year old ndol('scent.
A well-/mlanced penon 'woold never Itoop to luch a thlng;.--J.L.
• ••Ftlculty lind Students Here W. Hav,
Nurses in the News PJanftJlrto-'"
By Connte IloieUon • "Jfoott'lwut,y"f .
. 'II~Q IFJ.>_n"", .. ullell, Nuning , . "', J&'~."-:'~,
De..pa-;:rmen~H~d~~ Mary' .......... Ttit'
•• 'rllKeller and Mrs. Ruth S th, Nurs- I1'lIn¥ tiOOlca'Qt
ing instructors, attended the Idaho !ada'.,.. -valla
State NUrliing Association Conven- 1)'rk:I4UJd
tion In Twin Falls.
Coeds who made the trip were: PfO\'k.Ie.'tIle~·
MISs Betty Smith. Nursing Club ~ UIaM ~:
President. and Miss Sally MorroI\'. dJlplqabtlt ""'H
Nominating Chairman for the Ida- ........ compijedl'
ho State Nursing Association. They burl. 3'bIt book'
wiil b(!f attendin~ a board meeting dtw.mQ,,:rn1IIItreJ
) f the ISN A. n.loneer' ICIftIlI.
,_. lUJd JaU IClIlII.
Summer Trll\'eb Reooun..,.. IadI, ... ~"
MissMile.! spent a very en.!<Jy- ro.Urcled lAd"":
able summer abroad 011 a-tine arts Sonca fram I_
tour of Europe. The tour, extend- tric'" 01 T~.
ing from July 3 to AugU$! 10. WiU North ~.
WIder the direction of Leonard
Martin ot Whitworth College, Spo. ~JM~,~:e,N~~~e~~~:~'~<.':'cJ ~ book. AattINa", +li"ij;'
many, Austria, Greece and sur- 1'b«ldore &!bJ', ,""';'"
roundinz Lilands. YugU!lav1l1 and .F~.bM.M.
.. terenl lancuaaes .....Freshmen Speak Out On School Spirit ItaJIi~l1dlng~, mu.seWlU, churc~, ~~s~~. ~ ••,. .ci
and ruins were vWted, IU well as • ...... ...--_ _ _
The dictionary defines school spirit as "enthusiastic loyalty." and folk mus.ic and dancing festivaU, .:n&Jhh. 'nJe..". .'~;
h 'f' d h' I t In II both large and the opera. with pWno Mel &ldtarin most hlg schools you III t IS preva en . co eges. I1W'ftt and lraDl.1llUllal In
and small. this is also true. Why can't "enthusiaitlc loyalty" be sho\\oll In Rome they saw the Pope in tor aU ... __ 1_ ,..-...
the VaticllJ1 and were blessed by w"- ...........
at BJC? The Bronco cheerleaders try vary hard to instill some of him. They were unable to 6ff All Mr, .n~l II • "'.Itlllliil
their bounce and pep into the spectators. If (and when) the cheer· of St. Peler's Cathedral a.s Is was the tt~ ahow
leaders IDanage to arouse a faint response from the Bronco section, being prepared for the Ecumenical F..... p. fit II'"
it is frequently cut short by some wise re~rk from a loud student. Council. compUed b)' AJu z.-.
The possible answer for good school spirit could be: While In Wel.shaden, Gennany. ~ .,;.
Mus Miles vi.sited Lois Hansen. .lACK Wl'eK8 Ie-. 1Iftoha IN til
1. For everyone, inclUding the cheerleaders, to acquire a knowledge former a..uistant librarian at HJC. • .. 1:d.Ia. ('QlkoI. W"~l a ''allabW.
and interest in football. !olis" Miles staled she would IO\'e _ _'-1.,1 ..... .....:......
"Smillll, Jack" 1..ouck.J. wpbo- _
2. Try to get a good organized cheering section going. Granted. to go back to Europe for II It'<.'Qnd more from Twlll .'.u.., 11 thlr (Ur- WUII.!e" tJMnw CID die ...,
this is difficult in a commuting college such as BJC. visIt. She feel:a that one should rent rilitor 01 the ROUNDUP. play board .. UIf tlWk If'
The men who go through the tortures of weekly practice and then go while they are young. can enjoy 1be lanky hJ.Jtory major will be UbrariaQ S)'dmt .........
play for the honor of their school every Saturday night undoubtedly themselves, lUld can tolerate the 20 on Nov. 19. A venat». Itudenl, Felli .-....
I be ed 'th ood lid upport The cheer- walking. She said, "If you can'twou d spurr on even more WI g so 5 . llillf It'rlow. hAlf cornk, be Mn'td _ ll~--."~"~---'.I d d· t d ood JO' b get enoujlh money·--go now. 'lOll' , _en ers are en eavonng 0 a a g . • on the UJC ck'bate team lut -ar, _.~ aJ .... ~ ..... _ ...later!" ,. ._....... .....-.The upcoming games are very important, for they wlll determine .,. play. comet In tht> col...,. Pl'P out and pI.a1Wd III ......
if the Broncos will once again capture the league title-something b4neJ. - Prot.bI,y Uw bett .a.f'
that rarely escapes their grasp. The team. ,the school and the student \i'----------....;.---;/. Durlll( the summer, ht> ~ lot lithe VIJrC'W'd.... _.
body all would be better off if the fans demonstrated a little more DO RM NEW S in the Tw10 .-alu Mllnklpal band, td at the 1959 N...... ftl,
SCHOOL SPffiIT. " and mowtod lawns and due '"'Yft tlV&!. 1blI album .. _
)IORWSOS IIALL In t~ (('~tl't')'! u. IIJ'Jd '.1Jow daM b)' OWI.U'*{
When a prowler wa.s caua:ht on mwld4n Ed Ikl.Jly ahAr. an apart· :,. IDcIIld1llC .ro. ...
the grounds of ~[orrl.wn Hall II mt'nt off·campw tafter ron\'lndn" ClbToIa.RonnIe GII1la1.QD "
few nights ago. who was lookllJi the landlady thllt tMy \o\'fllp 10 toa. Jobn Jacob Nu.. .
oV'er lhe jltUation but ~lary Mc· Ichool to Itudyl. Sftpr. and Ow W......
Broom. Manha Ingraham. and Jilck hopots to ronlln\J41 hl.a edu- TbU IT "CIIlIIt'
Nancy Bennison. This IIltll!' t'Pl. cation at the University of Cal. &Ibwn ~_ '
sode caused quite II stir bilt eVf.'ry. ifornl,', or Orl'goo. and uplns t6 ~~~~::: Had 0lM"'~
ttllng hilS finally settled clown. tt'llch or b«ome a fltold hLJtorian. GUbu't with..". C.
In the P,Ut few w~ks, II MW .--- ....-------.-----.- • <t ....."
sf.'cre!ary and treasur('r "nO' \'utl:'<l Ill4ny hoPft for an mcot't' IOIM" 111". Bob G'~ ..
into office. and the hall offlcen time lOOn. "\Vayfartnl 5t _.
now IncluM Paulette Kernt.'r 11\e hallJl of .·alk HOUS4!an! no. powvfUl and IusI1 .., . ~
president; Marsha In~f'llham. vic~ qUieter Jil\('t' ttko bfl'lnntn, 01 • with "I'~ ~ ~.
president; Loraine Cole, I('t'rctary; 7 pm. atOOy hour, durlnc whldl Mount~ ~ .... _ ••
Verla Il"tes, treasurl'r; H'J"t' Kn.lr.1 lhe Klrls art' Itrlvinl for the hl.h- BI'lUOI and attr ..
and Mary Mdlroom. social ('t)o elt poulblt' marks. are a c:oanoAaNur fill
chalrInf.'n. , t:"rly Oc:tober vblton &lao In. 4on't m1M thll aItIU& .•
Three of the dorm glrb r.kdl:1:'<1cludt'l.l Kathleen Viani and H.len ''Sonp of a Stoll T1IIlIr
Valkyries; Paulette Kerner. Kllrt'n Scott. folk muaic tram,....~ t.
Gr('gg, and Connie Ogden. -~ Myra J. UrldwelJ I,," album .... abo _.
Again tonight we will be Wf.'J. _.-... --.------ .. '---
coming more girls from B"i.'le for
an exchange night. The lut ex.
changl' proved very succt'ufuJ and
we lire sure that thi.~exchnnge will
be en'n mort' fun than th.. 11\.11.
At the last hou.~4."m....tlng. the
special gUCHtfor thl' evrninK wall
the Dl'an of Women, MI... IIf.'l..n
Moore. MIJI Moore dbtrlbull'(l thf.'
long awaltI'd handbookJ so now
there ran IX' no eXCll!le for dis.
obeying hou.ll' rul('J.
A ml'('tlnlC will Ix> held lOon for
all glrl.I Interl'Btt'l.l In helping Mc.
ornlc lhe )olnl f1011tof MorrlJlln
lind Drllcoll hnlls, All Intl'rt'sted
rll'rBons contllct Rosl' Klllf.'1.
Of thl' 22 returning sophomore
Klrl•• 10 nrc now 1111t .. coun,.t'lon:
Jl'llnnlnl' Mort" Suit .. A; P('nny
Chrllltl'nlen, Suite D; Belly Smith,
Suite C; VlrKlnla Whlttom, Suite
D; ROlle Knst'l. Bulle t:; Kllron
Woltkl'lI, Suit" F; Sandra Cook.
SUite G; Connie OlCdt-,",Sultl' II;
Donna MyerJ, Suite J, and Judith
Reynold., SUite J.
--, Pat SlIundera
JI'AUi IIOtlff£
Thl'·glrl. entertained tht'lr boy
frlendl with a awlmmlng and tlln-
nla parly l'arly In the monlh. The
IUeelll1 ot lhl. ()arly hal brought
K-B-J-( PN', Take Field Trip
Practical Nunlng Itudentl lire
'-_..;;1..;.1 ....80_0_N'_Y_O_UR__ D_IA_L__ ...
1
now Itudylng community heAlth
oqrOBER 21·25 Itandard. and their effect on the
Monday - Inez HUltman Individual and tamlly. They have
Tuelday -7 Sharon Mouaells viii ted the Bolle Water"CorPOrll_
Wednetday ,- BllJ Stelnei' tlon pumplnl Itatlon and will be
ThundAY _ Chuck Davia and villtlni the JeWag. dllpolal plant
In conn~tlon with their Itudlel,
BobRl~ ... reportl Mrs., Nancy Davldlon, In.
FrldaY- M.I Lowe.' Itruetor.'
J
no
~Sing Pleases_Overflo-w-(rowd",,--'
_int, aw1liulle. d\eoerin& and Knew You." lN orljtinal IriIb ver-
Illldt'ntt flUfd tho SUB Ball· &ion or "\Vhm JOOM)' Comes
u we. flnt HooIIf1Ul.ft)' M4f'ChtnI Uotnlt!' Broom wu •
~rW4)' to Ii roartna IUC'CftI. top fl\'Qrtll." with thl." fW. aeeom-
100 dl'-4VllO-inted fana ",-en: panYinc hinutlf u well as IUO$tof
$4J&:r ~l~:~k;',~:~=._0\he' rl=~$"_t~ gui. JohnC::~~':res~entof the ~~. LIrlda Epler, publicity Mail Box for Oubs
zoo CUI" (if pundt WMn SIl4rin( the Ilml."lllht wlthF~ri1 CIub;Chuck btiY. -vlceii'BENclr CLUO-TheStudent CounclHw-placed
:tr::'~wn "'iU e:ut~I1t'd b)'lhe Broom "''t'n: Sylvia Rou, Hawaii. Pf'ftldenl. and BIU Prescott, sec- Pat Burke la the newly elected a campus mail box in the SUB
1::,mhAlI, who Sall& "500 Miles" and ·'SCar· ~t.ry·trl."asurer. Mr. Norman F. president of the French Club. for communication between Coun~
v...~t'l'.1llvn Broorn, fcmnrr we let 'Ubbacu." and Karen Luque, Dahm II faculty advlscr for the Other offlcen are;..J'ames Ander- ell and student organizations. The
~I, Wlj( "Johnny, 1 'lArdl)' ,,'bo IA!l.I a B.uque lullaby and a trooP Which, at present, hal a son. vice president,; J)<)nna Bowen, organizations that are included are
. ' ,_...._ 'bort iCJI'l.¥ In Span1lh. membenblp of 36. sepetary. and Carmen Garechana. AWS. EsquireS, Golden Z's, Inter
"'Il."y. JAiler:' 'i\Tllten br norian Mr. Louis Schmitt, president of treasurer. Faith Council, m's, Homecoming
GoundIy. " ... applauded at Its pre- Ihto Southwest Section of the Ida- INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS Commlttee, LIfe· Lines, Intema-
mll."r pnt'orrJl,llllC'(', IWlI by ."Ior- ho SocJ~ty of Profe:ulonal Engl- Anned with mops and white- tlonal Relations, PI Slgs, spm,
Ian. J.koth WilldlU and BUl Mc- neen, and lIJ'l t'nglneer with the wash the Intercollegiate Knights Student Council. Presidents Coun-
Crackm. Tt'It'phone Company. spoke to the 'laundted their Homecoming actIv- cl1; Tau Alpha Pi. Union Nights,
An authentic lrlih folk ballad group on the future and Import- lUes recently by painting the "B" Newman Club, Wesleyan Club,
Wll.l ~ted br PlIJ'l1O'oolUlon an~ of tht' engineer, at the flnl on Tablerock and preparing It for Valkyries. French ClUb, German.
In ,('Wno: ""lit-f. NOw la tM and .-ran RUt')', with lrW1 barp m;t~gifcCa11 - the tradiUonal burning on Home- ClUb, Spanish Club, Monison Hal,
~ If) I:('! yuur wlntl'T wook'n accompaniment. "u , WlI.I ~Iected as the coming night.. Driscoll Hall, and LOS ClUb. ae-
~"J-.>l' whItt" li-t'll'diofu lire rom, nw quartt't lntroduad as ')t'ler, F.Dilnetol'5 Homecoming Queen. IK Homecoming Queen candi. cording to Liter Spence. Student
'.f HO:-; MAnOm hu MW Pat. BU! and Larry con\1J1JN the capdid.te, and the club plans to date Is education major Jane Hul- Union manager.
";tllt1ll, "rri. In!>eontinuomly. audima! with -tMIr ~nditlon of tnler a noat In the parade. Wa)'Ile strand. Jane, y;ilO was Homecom.I '-------------
TbI q'.l.)ht)- brandt an> .un to "John Hmry" tcomp14rt.e wllh Owt'1lJ is the poblldty chalnnan. ing Queen at Borah High. is vice Ir-~----------...,
f~l al BO~ MARCltE . ; • IOUnd effects' in, whleb Ihe)' INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS president of the freshman class. fWoConCeruPruenA
'Ill!lttl. HohlJit' llnl<)lu, and Gat· 4iPOQ11dfolk ~IS. PUar lnara. sophomore from ~'elve Pages'are pledging IK's. De '-Ira~. v81.1. '0"
J.\1llun ft8IU~ \'arloutl 11\' :"1be' Spider," ano~r 0ri(iDA1 lA!'IUpia. Spain, was chosen the In- Tht' Pages have been onse\'eral
lt~abl('Ah:lda or ullvt' crwQ 101\&. .ung by Too Andcnoon. told lematlonaJ Iwlallons Club Home- campus clean-up de talis, picking
mnlX'rl}' rtd which 11a \'W)' ttw stor)' 01 a treacheroUs }'-oman. coming Queen c.andldllte at their up paper and other debris, and will H
tttrtn, ("OllIr u,klni the I~. .... lCCOOlillinicd hlmlt'lt on the October meeting. Officers elt'Cted continue this activity for the rest 100eOII·
t IIUI)l'Ar, fh'Ntrlnl; bano._ 1Wr-e Pat Morris, pz;esldenl; Chrll ofihe pledge period.
HA\l' rOY concrlltulAlfd .,tbe A dtillliC' of pace Will Llo)-d GnnlOn. Int(>mallonal nelallons The Page class for the (irst se·
btr1 of lllJr I..Am (m lut sal. McGrath Ilni~ "lIave Some·Ma. chairman; Dllve Tweedy, 5('(,'1'(': mesler Includes: Harold Harris,
:n!&)' n:;;hl'" \'Ictoryf LeI\Mm delr •• My Dt'ar." ."'" tllry-treasu~r; Bill Hallock, pub- Fred Vlncen, Bruce Storey. Doug
)-Qo~'", ~hlnd tllem. I.by tJ«lronlc experl Bill KoelKh IIcil)', and Unda Tumer, cosmo- Haight, Jim Weaver, Frank Stop-
!tmdan« II th4! gatnts, per- ~ thto nonIunctionlng mike poUtan chairman. Mr. Antonio pello, Jim' Hainey, Mike· Walsh.
lI\or~lJ of ton _ t. ",1111 SyM .. Roll' hairpin. Lailitan se.....·..lI lU club advisQr. The David Sharples, Qrorge McCreight,
of CO\JI"W, you tator Olhef"ll on the progTllm included purpose of Ihe group II 10 pro- Benny Echevanla. Dan Greener.
rdlC'('<)Tn .... trom Ma~. John BaUih. Mar)' nobblns, Jim mote Inlerest In world affall'll.
~1C\).:k blul' 1.1 color fea- WIl ht'1"l."1I, Hill)' SIIIU. null nun· This )'(>ar's thl'me Is '"fhe probe
\ltf<l h)' I~)bble J1 Iu thlJ )'t'Ar. nero Mary Strong. Tim llosworth J('ntll of nuc!enr disarmament."
1~1 It", a \'t' rich lrue rt'd and Terry Loney. Th(> j;roup plans to enter II car
tllch Will ~lt"al nyone', Mart! O\'\'rllt'lIrd: on~ ~ 10 another, In Ihl! Homt"COming parade.
I aklrtA n the tndltIonal titling on the hard floor, ~Next SPASISII CU'B
ln1Ch! Al)'I... tched-down plHll time I'm brll*glng a pilloW!" ~. The newly elected SI)llf\lsh Club
• of Cl>\l"tlllw po~r A.'IJW. While lrylni to get the atlention ort1~rs are: Bill Hallock. presl.
0,'",1. I".malch 'lftAtetl'll are of lbe! crown em<'Ct' Jilek Nalkln Mnl; Pilar lzzarn, \,j~ president;
\lllllht<:'for all the aklrt. men- shouted to one of the .Iudents in Knrt'n Tjossl"m. secl"l."tary·treasur-
-"llll'on.., cantlpM. ~ the back •. "U you dQ/ft t 101> Inlk-l.;:-::-::-:;;;:-:;-;:;·:;;:;-:;;-;;;:;;;;:;;;::::;;:;;;-;;::;;;::;:::::::::::;;::;;::;:;::;::;:==;;;::11
''::~'!l(',dlAPC!'IYand Lady ~an:Ing. I'll flunk you," . ~T'SNOTI DUE TD'VRI'II'By'USE.fl N ;,tta.n nil Illve )'OU A I"'at vAriet)' The Tau Alphn PI, Vocational-
blou..., 10 milt Of match with Technical dub, lIelt'CIt"i11l0isNlO
r akirtA, Thert"AA Cenlloillll llJI Ihelr cnndi- ALL YOUR-~'FRIENDS 00.
8ft. )'(>\1 AI Ih~ laJnel date or Homecomln, Queen, I.llllt 00 R N E R 21 ST " S TA T E
Jenna Sprltpl I~Y~e~a;r~l~h;e~T~Il~U~~A~lph~~P~1~C~IU b~'IX=m=-.~=====:' :.'=~!====f============; IIo·ll/IhlonEditor lOrN lilt' winning candida Ie. • ,," , u'" "" " " •......
.. ,._..._.,--~
CLUB NEWS
TEBBY LOlI."!:Y (left)· ...... 'l1Iit Bod'orOa were amoac Ole 11
performers wtIo eaterta1Ded at the reeeat HooteDaml)'. Terry ......
TIm broU(bt tile boule eso"'D wtth their humoroaa read1UODof
"I Had A ChJckera."
Dean of Men Edwin E. Wilkin-
son and Dr. Virginia. Ebert are
IlUendlng the annual Northwest
College Personnel Association Con·
ference lit Gearhart. Ore., Wednes-
day through Friday. Subjects 10
be considered will Include financ-
Ing lind college housing, Mr. WIl·
klnson said,
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PICKING UP \"Bluab1e yardage
aU night when and where the
Broncos needed-lt-the-mOlt-was- .
tullback Rich UrreaU (31). With
the help of b1s teJumnates. the
175-pound sophomore jtarnered
conslstent galns aU night.
BJC Scores 21-1
Vicfory·Overc·Snow -
The Boise Junior College Bron-
cos. after fumbling away a second
period touchdown. came back to
score three markers in the second
half and hand Snow College a 21.7
Intermountain Collegiate Athletic
Conference defeat.
Boise was outplayed by the
Badgers in the first half and fum.
bled away one touchdown. and
they had two goalward drives also
halted by. fumbles. .•
Neither team could keep a drive
going in the first period and it
was a. ~coreless contest until a
Badger fell on a Boise fumble at
the Boise 17 yard line. One play
later snow had _the lead 7-0.
After an exchange of punts, Lee
lBlackburn intercepted a Badger
pass at the Snow 35. Rich Urrestl,
Junior Catron and Don Neves
teamed up for the score, with
Urresti plunging over from the
two. 1----------------
In 'the final quarter Dale Welter IT'S NEW!
took a Snow punt 55 yards down
the sidelines for BJC1s go-ahead IT'S DIFFERENT!
touchdown. Blackburn then picked A BILLFOLD
off his second Interceptlonat the
Snow 43. A Neves pass to Kent Imprinted n1th a picture of the
Harris. plus the running of Welter 1963
and UrrestLmoved the ball to the BRONCO FOOTBALL SQl:AD
14. where Neves raced into the Only ct2.00
end zone and then added the PAT 'P
to make it 21-7. at
Blackburn. Rod Yamamoto, Vyrl BJC Book Store
Alcorn and tackle Sid Otten stood or
____out on defense and Urrestl and Student Union Supply Store
Neves sparkledon offense for the I;;:;;:;;:;;;j~;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;
Broncos. II
The win gives the Broncos a 2-1
_I~J\C__r~!:ord__,and_a._2:1~_Lse_aso!L
standing. ,
BJC's new regulatlon tennis
courts, completed early this Sep-
tember. are now in use, The courts
are for the general use of the stu-- .dent bodyand can be used at night
for a fee of 25 cents.
New Tennis (ourts Now in Use
'-'Best in Areo," Stotes Cooch Smith
"We feel thnt we have four of
the best tennis courts In thL\ urea:
and In order to keep them In ~ood
shape. It will be an absolute re-
quirement that tennis shoes lit'
worn," announced Coach Lyle
Smith.
---------- .._._.~.._-------- ..__ ..
ESQUIICES
Mr. F:. B. Casteel, assl"lant n'K'
Istrnr, has been sl'lccted n.~ the
Iaculty advisol' (or the E.~Cjuln~,
announced Walt Roberts, presl-
dent.
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